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INTEREST RATE ON STATE BONDS. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. If general obligation bonds of State heretofore or
hereafter authorized are offered for sale and not sold Legislature
mny by two-thirds vote raise maximum rate of interest on all
unsold bonds. Ratifies lcgislatio!l increasing maximum rate of
interest on bonds from 5% to 77<, amI eliminating maximum rate
on bond anticipation notes.
.

YES

7

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, Sec Page 26, Part II)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel

Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst

A "Yes" vote on this measurc is a vote to
authorize th,' Legislature, by a two-thirds vote,
to raise the maximum rate of interest payable
on all state general obligation bonds previously authorizec1 but lIot sold whenever any
such bonds haw been offPl'ed for sale but not
sold.
A "No" yotc is a vote agninst authorizing
the Legislature to raise the maximulll rate of
interest payable on state gencral obligation
bonds previously authorized bnt not sold.
For furtlwr dcta ils sef' below.

Apl'roYal of this measure will do two things
;Illd tllcreby haw two types of possible fiscal
e frect.
(a) It will amend the Constitution to pro"ide that the L"gislatllrc may, by a two-thirds
\'ote, raise the maximulll rate of interest payable on general obligation bonds, whethct,
heretofore or hereafter authorized, if any general obligation bonds have been ,tIered for
sale and not sold. Since Wi' now ha"e a i.itnation in which bonds have been offered for
sale and not sold, the effect of this ('on8tit11tional change is to permit the Legislature, by
two-thirds vote, to set maximum interest. rates
\\'ithont limitation.
'l'he current five percent limitation-on general obligation bond interest rate arises not
because of existing constitutional lauguag-c
but b~canse that limit as expressed in the
Gcneral Obligation Bond Law was adopte
rdf'rence in cael, bond authorization as it
approH'd by vote of the people. 'rhe requirement of votcr approyal for authorization to
create indebtedll<'ss is not changed.
(b) Approval of the cOllstitutional amendment "'ill also ratify those provisions of SB
768 (Chapter 140, ] 9(;9) which llmcfl(1 the
General Obligation Bond Ijaw to raise from
fin· to seven percent the maximum interest
rate payable on general obligation bonds, and
eliminates a:1\' maximum interest rate on hond
anticipatioll ;lOte8. Since this rate ceiling is
statutory it may be ehang'cd by statute even
thOllg'h ratified in eonuectioll \\'ith a eonstitutinrlH I amendment.
During 196U bond market interest rates
contiJl1wd th"ir upward trend and rose above
the 'h'e perecnt (;riling the state e.an legally
pay. thus excluding th(· state as a participant in the market. Progre;.s 011 lllo>;t stat~
construction programs finaneed through bonds
has cOllseqlwntly been eurtailed and inj('rim
borrowing from the General Fund and other
measures is lwing' employed to provide cash
f.:H· construdiol1 COl tracts already entered
into.
The rise in bond market. interest rates represents a direct cost fa(·tor to the state in +},:.
programs fund,:,! from bond sources. PI
programs finfl'ked by bonds ana amount, ""
authorizc(l but unsold bonds as of November
30, 1969 were as fo)]ows:

Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This measure would alllend SeetioH 1 of
Article XVI of the Constitution by addillg
a condition relating to the maximum interest
rates payable on general obligation bonds of
the state. If any snch bonds luiy" been offered
for sale and not sold, the Legislature would
be authorized. by a two-thirds vote. to raise
the maximum ratl' of illterest. payable 011 all
general obligation bonds authorized by the
voters but not sold, whether or not such bomb
have been offpl'ed for sale.
This measure would ratify S('nate Bill ]\"0.
763 of the 1969 Regular Session, eertain provisions of ,,·hich are contingent upon adoption
of this measure (see analysis of Selwtp Bill
No. 763 below).
Statutes Contingent Upon Adoption
of Above Measure
The text of Chapter 7 iO of th,' Statutes of
1969 (Scnatt- Bill No. 763) is on rpcol'd in
t.he office of th" Seeretan' of State ill Sacram("!lto and also cOlltaindd in th" 1969 pubIisl1l'd Statutes. It ll10difjps !'xi;;ting statutory
limits on the intel'est payable on state general obliga tion bonds and notes. It will become opcntive with respect to certain bonds
and not~s only if and when thr above proposed ame'ldnlPnt of the Constitution is approved. However, it would apply to all other
bonds and notes whether or not the proposed
amendment is approved.
More specifically, if Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 26 is approved, the same increase, from 5 to 7 percent, authorized by this
statute for the maximum rate of interest payable on those state general obligation bonds
authorized after N)wmber 10, 1969, would

(Continued

(Continued on page 19, co.lurnn 1)
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page 19, column 2)

Statutes Contingent Upon Adoption
of Above Measure
(Continued from page 18, column 1)
apply to bonds authorized on or before that
date.
This statute would also delete the maximum
rate of interest that can be authorized by the
finance committee for the particular bond act
for notes issued in anticipation of revenue
from state general obligation bonds. Whether
or not the proposed constitutional amendment
is approved, the statute will eliminate the
limitation as to notes issued in anticipation of
bonds authorized after November 10, 1969,
and with respect to bonds authorized prior to
September 15, 1961. If the proposed constitutional amendment is approved, this deletion
of the maximum interest rate will also apply
to notes issued in anticipation of bonds authorized during the interval September 15,
1961 to November 10, 1969.

Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
(Continued from page 18, column 2)
Program
Millions
Water Resources Development ___ $600
School Building Aid ___________
269
Veterans Farm and Home ______
200
State Higher-Education
75
Construction ______________
State Beach, Park, Recreation and
Historical Facilities ________
75
Junior College Construction ____
50
State Construction Program ____
30
Harbor Improvement ___________
1
Total _______________________ $1,300
It is estimated that a one-percent increase
in the interest rate would cost the state about
$315 million in added interest on the $1.3
billion of authorized state general obligation
bonds not yet sold. This assumes the present
redemption schedules and periods. For instance, state water bonds already sold have a
50-year period to maturity and there is no
redemption of principal in the first ten years.
Other state bonds usually mature in about 25
years. Should these maturities on future sales
be shortened, the total interest cost would be
lower than the above estimate.
Passage of this proposition, therefore,
would allow the state to meet the added interest cost already set by the bond market.
Short-term loans already being made from
other state funds also entail interest costs so
this is not a cheaper source of funds. Unless
bond interest rates fall to levels at which the
state can again market bonds, the alternative
to paying interest at bond market rates is to
finance the programs through current r'~ve
nues. This in turn will require either increased taxes or curtailment of the programs.
Some of the programs could he terminated
but termination of the partially constructed
water program would be very costly in that
the project must be completed to obtain significant project revenues to pay debt service
on hands already sold. .A major part of the
debt service on these $1,150 million of outstanding water bonds will, therefore, have to
be paid from the General Fund to the extent
th~ project does not become self-liquidating.
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 7
Proposition 7 will avert disaster for our
state bond program.
Your YES vote will mean that bonds you
have already approved can be ~old to finance
vital California programs-beaches, parks,
water, schools, veterans' housing and other
critical needs.
A NO vote could mean a blow right at you,
the taxpayer, because pay-as-you-go financing
by raising taxes is the only alternative.
Right now, one billion, 300 million dollar's
of bonds that you have voted in recent years
cannot be sold at their legal ceiling of 5%
because of the current money market. Your
YES vote on Proposition 7 would allow an in~e in the interest rate up to 7% on these
bonds that are still unsold. Your YES vote
would also permit the n aximum interest rate
on these and future bonus to be raised if necessary but only by two-thirds vote of the legislature and approval by the Governor.
Proposition 7 would provide funds for the
following programs:
-State Water Project, $600 million of
bonds for construction. This project i~ more
than half completed and is scheduled to bring
needed water to 13 million people in many
areas of California by 1972. If these bonds are
not sold, someone will have to make up the
deficit in order to complete the project.' And
guess who would be forced to make up the
deficit ? You, the taxpayer, through the State's
General Fund.
--State Aid for Local School Construction,
$275 million of bonds to build classrooms for
your local school districts.
-Cal-Vet Loan Program, $200 million of
bonds to help veterans acquire a home or farm
of their own. More than 200,000 veterans have
been helped in the past. Especially hard-hit
by ,a curtailment in this program would be
veterans returning from Vietnam. This measure affects bond interest rates only. It does
not authorize a change in the 10aE: interest
rate ceiling of the Veterans' Home Loan Program.
-Other bond programs: $75 million for
beaches, parks, recreational and historical facilities; $78 million for higher education construction; $50 million for junior colleges; and
$30 million for other state facilities.
Please remember: Your YES vote on Proposition 7 does NOT authorize any NEW bonds.
Your YES vote on Proposition 7 will avoid
the necessity of financing these progr'ams
through higher state and local taxes. At the
same time, it will help preserve thousands of
jobs and maintain the healthy economy of our
state.
These programs are essential and MUST be
financed.

If they are not, our water program would
grind to a halt . . . many of our retur'
veterans would be unable to take advantag
the Cal-Vet Home Loan Program . . . our
children would be denied classrooms, especially in impoverished areas . . . needed facilities at our state college and university
campuses will not be provided. And our recreation and parks program would be handed
a crippling setback. Let's keep California
mo\"ing! 1"et's finish these vital building programs! 1,et's vote YES oil Proposition 7'

GORDON COLOGNE
State Senator
CARLEY V. PORTER
State Assemblyman
FRANK D. NICOL
Director, Department of Veterans Affairs

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor
of Proposition 7
Proposition 7 is now clearly defined. It permits the Legislature to establish retroactively
any interest rate on unsold state bonds and
permits the Legislature to sell bonds, you may
in the future approve, at any unlimited interest rate. The current bond market interest
rate is known and can be projected. The proponents of Proposition 7 were advised to establish a maximum interest rate upon wI
costs of state bond issues could be determL
They drafted Proposition 7, however, to permit an open-ended authorization.
I respectfully suggest that the taxpayer who
pays the bill should know the price he has to
pay and be permitted to vote on bond issues
knowing that a fixed maximum interest rate
is applicable.
Every current bond issue now unsold could
be sold by simply enacting legislation raising
the statut'lry interest rate and re-submitting
the issues to the voters.
Taxes are now a serious problem. To permit
tax responsibility to be increased to an unknown and unlimited amount as provided in
Proposition 7 is inappropriate.
Veterans bonds, education, recreation and
all other bond issues could have been ro-submitted to the voters attpresent interest rates.
The voters could then determine total costs
and the desirability of the issues in terms of
tax liabilities, or, a limitation of maximum
interest rate could easily have been included
in Proposition 7. Instead, you are required to
vote to give unlimited authorization to reissue existing and unsold bonds and all future
bond issues at unlimited interest rates. PropO=sition 7DOES NOT limit interest to 7%. I
urge your NO vote on Proposition 7.
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JOHN A. NE.JEDLY
Senator, 7th Distr.

,Argument Against Proposition 7
lId you borrow money on a contract
11.
rovides that the interest rate can be
increased without your approval f Would you
be willing to perm--;t; bank to increase without limit interest rates on loans you have
authorized in the past?
Proposition 7 does precisely that. On all
previously authorized bond issues remaining
unsold or those to be voted upon in the future,
Proposition 7 will authorize the State Legislature, not the people, to determine at what
interest rate thc bonds will be sold.
In purchasing any commodity on credit any
informed buyer will compute the interest
charges as part of the total cost. In the interests of consumer protection, the State Legislature bas mandated that interest charges are to
be precisely computcd and disclosed to the
purchaser.
Proposition 7 deliberately reverses that protection, No voter in the future will know, if
Proposition 7 passes. what the total interest
charges on bond issues will be. Can a voter
intelligently vote on bond issues if be does not
know what the interest ('harge will be?
The taxpaycrs in 1970 will be required to
pay $354,753,612.00 in interest charges. Do
you wish to add to this burden an absolutely
unknown additional interest charge for bonds
now authorized?
Tune 30, 1969 there were $1,310,697,OC
in unsold bonds authorized by the
voters at a maximum interest rate of 5~!'-.
Are xou as a taxpayer now willing to authorize the legislature to sell those unissued bonds
with no limitation whatsoever as to the interest you will be required to pay?
It is true that State bouds cannot be sold
at current statutory maximum interest rates.
Proposition 7 seeks to answer that problem
by authorizing the State Legislature, without
voter approval. to establish interest rates without limitation. The People of the State of
California, in my opinion, who must pay the
taxes for interest charges should have the
right to determine what those charges should
be or at least be guaranteed a maximum interest rate. The problem of present inability
to sell State bonds because of statutory'limitations on interest rates is indeed a real one.
There are, however, several ways in which the
problem eould be resolve'll Bonn issues previously authorized could be re-submitted at
indicated interest rates and a maximum interest rate could be established for all issues.
Proposition 7 does not follow that available
and sensible solution to present problems. Instead of permitting the voters to determine
the matter, Proposition 7 grants to the legislature the power to retroactively increase interest j'ates on previous issues and authorizes
th'
slature to sell future issues at any in-

-

terest rate it should choose without voter
approvaL
Current tax burdens are staggering. The
People of California justifiably demand tax
relief. The taxpayers should therefore not
permit the State Legislatur~ to arbit;arily
and without limitation add to present tax
burdens by selling State bonds at unlimited
interest rates for which the taxpayers will be
required to pay unlimited and unknown additional interest charges. I urge your no vote
on Proposition 7.
JOHN A. NEJEDLY
Senator, 7th District

Rebuttal to Argument Against
Proposition 7
Do not be fooled by arguments intended to
confuse or mislead.
The argument opposing Proposition 7 implies that interest rates could be increa,sed
without limit once a loan is made through the
sale of bonds. This is misleading. Proposition
7 will NOT permit any increase in interest
rates on bonds already sold.
It is claimed that Proposition 7 would add
to your tax burden through unlimited interest
rates. This, too, is misleading. All state bonds
are sold at public sale by competitive bidding.
The Legislature has established the maximum
interest rate on bonds at 7'1<. Approval of
Proposition 7 would ratify that aetion. Only
in the event bonds cannot be sold within that
ceiling would Proposition 7 permit the interest rate on unsold bonds to be changed, and
then only by a '8 yote of each House of the
I.Jegislature and approval by the Governor.
This protects you from arbitrary action and
unlimited interest rates.
Do not be misled by the claim you will be
required to pay $354,753,612 in bond interest
in 1970.
Official State Treasurer's figures aetually
show $172,215,582 will be paid in interest
charges in 1970, of which $91,820,535 will be
paid, NOT by the general taxpayer, but with
money received from our self-supporting veteran's home loan, water, and harbor development programs.
If vital state programs are not completed
with bond proceeds, you, thl taxpayer, will
be called upon to finance them through additional taxes.
A YES vote on' Proposition 7 will protect
~'ou, the taxpayer.
GORDON COl ')GNE
State Senator
CARLEY V. PORTER
State Assembly; ,un
FRANK D. NICOL
Director, Department of
Veterans Affairs
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STATE AND COUNTY BOARDS OF EDUCATION: TEXTBOOKS.
Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Legislature shall provide
for appointment or election of State Board of Education and
COl1l;lty boards. State Board shall adopt textbooks for grades one
through eight to be furnished free.
(This amendment propused by Assembly
Constitutional Am~ndment No. GO, 1969 Regular Session, expressly anwnds an existing
section of the Constitution, and adds a new
section thereto; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are
printed in STRIKEOUT T¥PE, and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED
are printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO.
ARTICLE IX

'*

*

flistFihntcd ll¥ t:Ite ~ free.

'* "**

ee!lt

eP

~ wffit~ ffi &l+ elHlffi.eR ffifffi4Htg #te aay _J ~ elenlentllFY ~
too £f*-; ~ SHffi ~ as #te ~
lftt.uff sfHH.l pFeseFille. !!!he textllsoks, 86
~ shaH ~ ffi liSe Ret less th!m
~ yeaFS; witlleffi iHfj' elmRge eP elteFetisH

iTfl7

'*

.vftatsecvep whlefl: will: ~ 6i' Hceessitate
t:Ite fliFRisftiHg
lleeks ffi SHeh ~
!H'ffi: saffi, State ~ sftfHt ~ SHeh &tftep
~ as ffltty be ~ik4 By law, T.fie ~
isl&t-nTe sltaH ~ £oi. it ~
ealir IItisR
ffi eaffi (~ ffi #te ~ T.fie ~:" __
j1EPintenflenh; -a #te c~ ~s
edt!~ shaH fHt¥e eefitffll:
t:Ite eXlHftiRatisH
fffieftCffl -a t:Ite gl'lIHting
~ CCi'tffiea.tee witftffi tfteip Fcspeetive jHl?isaietisHS.
the State Board of Education and a board of
education in each county.
Sl'cond--That Section i,5 be added to Artide IX, to read:
Sec, 7.5. The State Board of Education
shall adopt textbooks for use in grades one
through eight throughout the State, to be
furnished without cost as provided by statute .

'* _

'*

First-That Section 7 of Arti"le IX be
amended to read:
S~;c. 7.
The I,egislature shaH proyide for
the appointment or election of ft ~ ~
eaueatisn, -a saffi, ~ sfHH.l ~
~ ffi' eatISe ffi be eompilea, -a ~
a ~ ~
textl:leokfj £oi. -!ffle ffi t:ite
aay -a ~ elcmentaF;' seheels ~
em t:Ite Sffiff>., T.fie ~ ~ _ eatISe SHffi
tel,thool'8. wftet.t ~ ffi be ~
pHlllishea h7 t:Ite ffiii*FintPflflcnt
~
pFilltiRg,
t:Ite Sffitf' ~ Gfiiee-; -a
WfteFe'fel' iHHl ~ SHffi teJ<tboeks '*'Y be
- "~4 a-n+l fltIhlislteEI; tltey sftfHt be fumi:ffiea

'*

-a

E_
F '*

'*

'* '*

'*

..n J.·EREST RATE ON STATE BONDS.
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Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. If general obligation bonds of State heretofore or
hereafter authorized are offered for sale and not soU Legislature
may by two-thirds vote raise maximum rate of interest on all
unsold bonds. Hatifies legi~lation increasing maximum rate of
interest on bonds from 5% to 7(j( and eliminating maximum rate
on bond anticipation notes,

(This amendmt'nt propo~ed by Sellate
Constitutional Amendment No, 26. HJ69 Rpgular Session, expressly amend's an existing
section of the Constitution. The NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BOLDFACE TYPE,),

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XVI
SECTIOX 1. The l,egislaturr shall not. in
any manner create any debt or debts, liability
or liabilities, which shall, singly or in the
aggregate with any previous debts or liabilities, exceed the sum of three hundrt·d thousand dollars ($300,000), except ill case of
war to repel invasion or suppress insurrection, unless the same shall be authorized by
law for some single object or work to be distinctly specified thereill which law shall provide ways and means, exclusive of loans, for
'<)ayment of the interest of such debt or
lity as it falls due, and also to pay and
~..ocharge the principal of such debt or liability ,vithin 50 years of the time of the contracting therer'f, and shall be irrepealable
-

YES

NO

until tll(' principal and interest thereon shall
bl' paid and d;Hrhaq~ed. and such law may
nw Ite pruvision for a sinking fund to pay the
prineipa! of such debt oJ' liability to comllleller' at a time after the incurring of such
(kbt or liability t " not more than a period of
olw-fou"th of the tinlP of maturity of sudt
d"bt or liabilitv; but no such law shall take
effect unless it has been passed by a twothirds vote of all the members elected to each
house of the Legislature and until, at a general eleetion or at a direct primary. it shall
have been submitted tu tbe people and shall
haw received a majority of all the yotes cast
for and against it at such l'lection; and all
moneys raised b,- authority of such law shall
be appli,'d only'to th" spd'cific object therein
stated or to th,' _payment of the debt tllPrcby
crl'ated. Full pUblicity as to matters to be
voted upon by the people is afforded by the
setting out of the complete text of the proposed laws, together with the arguments for
and against them, in the ballot pamphlet
mailed to eaeh elector preceding the election
at which they '11'e submitted, and the only
requircmcllt for publication of sueh law shall
26-

be that it be set out at length in ballot pamphlets which the Secretary of State shall cause
to be printed. The IJegislature may, at any
time after the approyal of snch law by the
people, reduce the amount of the indebtedness authorized by the law to an amount lwt
less than the amount contracted at the time of
the reduction, or it Illay repeal the law if no
debt Rhall haw boou contracted in pursuance
thereof.
Notwithstanding nny other provision of
this Constitutiltn, ~Icmbers of the Legislature
who are required to meet with the State Allocation Board shall have equal right and duties
with the nonlegislative membe-rs to yote and
act upon matters pending or coming before
such boad for the allocation and apportionment of funds to school districts for school
construction pnrposes or purposes related
thereto.

Notwithstanding any other proVlSlon of
this constitution, or of any bond act to the
contrary, if any general obligation bonds of
the state heretofore or hereafter authori"
by vote of the people have been offered.
sale and not sold, the Legislature may raise
the maximum rate of interest payable on all
general obligation bonds authorized but not
sold, whether or not such bonds have been
offered for sale, by a statute passed by a
two-thirds vote of all members eleoted to
each house thereof.
The provisions of Senate Bill No. 763 9f
the 1969 Regular Session, which authorize an
increase of the state general obligation bond
maximum interest rate from 5 percent to an
amount not in excess of 7 percent and eliminate the maximum rate of interest payable
on notes given in anticipation of the sale of
such bonds, are hereby ratified.

CERTIFICATE OF SECRETARY OF STATE
State of California, Department of State
Sacramento, California
I, Frank M. Jordan, Secretary of State of the Slate of California, do hereby certify that
the foregoing measures will be submitted 10 Ihe electors of the Stale of California at Ihe
SPECIAL ELECTION 10 be held throughoul Ihe Slate on June 2, 1970, and that the foregoing
pamphlet is correct.
Witness my hand and the Great Seal of the Sial.., at office in
Sacra menlo, California, the twenty-fourth day of February, 1970.

af~, 1J~-"'-<c----SECRETARY OF STATE
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